
Brunswick-Giynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission
1 703 Gioucester Street

Commission Meeting Room

Thu「sday, September 24, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FACI」ITIES COMM看丁丁EE M看NUTES

PRESEN丁: Ronnie Per「y, Chai「man

CI肝ord Adams, Commissione「

David Fo「d, Commissione「

Todd Kiine, Senior Engineer

Steve Swan, Executive Director

ALSO PRESENT:　Donald E○○iott, Commissioner

Thomas BoIand, Commissioner

Chairman Perry ca=ed the meeting to o「de「 at 2:OO PM.

PUBLiC CO肌MENT PERiOD

There being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chairman Perry cIosed the

PubIic Comment Period.

APPROVAL

Commissione「 Fo「d made a motion:seconded by Commissioner Adams to adopt the minutes of

the Auaust 13, 2015 Faci嗣es Comm請ee meetina. Motion ca面ed 3-O-0.

Commissione「 Adams made a motion seconded bv Commissioner Ford to add item #10 and

#1 1 , Prope巾V Convevance and Loaistec. to Discussion and move item #2 Abbinaton Wood

Easement & Ut冊v AcceDtanCe tO ADP「OVaI.

Abbington Woods Easement & U制ities Acceptance -丁. Kline

丁odd Kiine Presented to the Commissione「 the backg「ound of Abbington Woods and p「esented

the Iocation via a map. The Owner of Reco「d has subm皿ed a Ie請e「 Of intent and application

and wi= accept responsib掴ty, it was stated the sta什deemed the p「qject is compIiant with

JWSC.

Commissioner Fo「d made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Adams to move AcceDtanCe Of

the On-Site Water and Sewe「 Svstem aIona with associated easements within Abbinaton

Woods deveIoDment aS DubIic inf「ast「uctu「e fo「 ownershiD. OPeration and maintenance to the

fu= Commission for aDDrOVaI,
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丁he「e was furfher discussion regarding costs. Motion ca面ed 3-0-0.

DISCUSSION

Proposal to Appraise Fac皿es - S" Swan / F. McGinty

Steve int「odu∞d F「ed McGinty, Of McGinty-Go「don & Associates, and stated this cost savings

P「OPPSaI is for discussion onIy" Mr. McGinty discussed the P「oposal to P「OVide App「aisaI

ServICeS fo「 lnsu「ance Purposes. This poIicy with CBIZ wi= p「ovide an app「aisaI which wiiI

enabIe us to receive accu「ate 「ates and wiII can insu「e fo「 a value that makes sense. The Iast

time these vaiues we「e Iooked at was in 201 1. The「e was furthe「 discussion as to the need fo「

this app「aisai. We want to be su「e that ou「 insu「ance p「Og「am meetS the 「equi「ements ofthe

Commission and we a「e p「OPeriy insu「ed fo「 the p「OPe「 VaIues on the bigge「 ifems. This is also

「equi「ed fo「 p「operty vaIue part of our FEMA package and can help us know how iong it wi= take

to get back on-iine in case of an emergency"丁he Maste「 PIan is not an app「aisai but onIy a

COSt eStimate to upg「ade systems" it was suggested that we consuIt w軸an engInee‖ng firm

and get a quote to compa「e,

Commissione「 Fo「d made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 to forwa「d肌e ADDraisai

Service to the fu= Commission fo「 aDD「OVaI,

Cyber Liabi皿y lnsurance Policy - S. Swan / F. McGinty

丁he issue of Cybe「 insurance is a resuIt of a meeting back in ApriI・ The「e is potentiaI exposu「e

to the Commissione「S and JWSC is not c…ently insu「ed fo「 Cybe「 Liability. This is a coverage

thatwas unhea「d of6 o「 7 yea「s ago and now師S COmmOn. As a resuIt ofthat mee師g one of

the quotes we「e什om INSUREtrust/Beaziey and they a「e in touch w柵Ou「 lNS team. The「e

WaS fu巾he「 discussion on what is cove「ed. 1t was 「ecommended to b「ing befo「e the Fac輔es

Comm皿ee, the Finance Comm請ees and then the fu= Commission.

Permi請ng NPDES Status Update -丁KIine

M「・ Swan updated肌e Comm皿ee on肌e p「OPOSed WM什F on NIN MainIand (West GIynn

County)・ The co巾「act with A丁M/Four Wate「s was to study the feasib皿y ofthis p「qiect. The

iette「 was discussed and they 「ecommended JWSC does not proceed with the p「Qject, It was

recommended to forwa「d to the fu= commission to keep everyone updated and eventua時cIose

Out the project. It was con冊med that we wiII Iet EPD know this information and that it can be

「evisited at a iater time, AIl ag「eed to forwa「d to the fu= commission.

CVS Parking Lot- S. Swan

Steve Swan updated the Commissione「s on the CVS parking iot. JWSC Legal sta什we「e asked

to d「aw up an agreement, Iiability, Parking Iot, landscape, ⅢIes of parking Iot, and came「a

SyStem fo「 an amendment to the CVS contract,

Cityworks Update - L. Bums

Lisa Bums updated the Commission on肌e Citywo「ks p「og「am. The most recent updates we「e

adding Mic「oso債O情ce and finalization of assets and GIS p「ogram,

F」ETC Uti皿y -T. Kline

丁odd KIine 「eported to the Comm配ee the intent to secu「e a contracto「 to Iocate underg「ound

Wate「 and sewe「 fac輔es at FLE丁C fo「 JWSC and to engage as a consuItant to DOT. Taking

invento「y and mappIng Out these uti冊es is the first step in this p「Qject,丁he intent is to soIicit to

COmPanies that do this on a 「eguIar basis and pIug into our GIS system. Wewouid iike for
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FLETC to 「eview the package fi「St and then possibIe share in the costs fo「 the Iocation of

ut冊ies.

R&R Report-T. KIine

Prqject updated and p「eviousiy 「eviewed on the previous Commission Meeting.

Refu「bishing of Sludge D「yer - P. C「OSby

M「, Swan updated the comm肘ee on the d「ye「 that b「oke causing JWSC app「ox. 30k a month in

hauIing of sIudge. Ms. Pam Crosby updated the committee on the Bid Results for RFP fo「

SIudge D「ye「 RepaIrS. Pam p「esented the two cont「actors 「esuIts and the key points fo「 both

COmPanies. The staff 「ecommends the bid be awa「ded to AIIen & G「aham and suggests the

COmm請ee forva「d to the fu= Commission fo「 approvaI, It is estimated the p「oject couId be done

in 45 days and a「e locaI companies.

A= ag「eed to forva「d to fuII Commission fo「 app「OVal"

Property Conveyance Prqiect - S. Swan

M「. Swan updated the committee on the P「ope巾y Conveyance P「qject. Afte「 COnSuIting with

HaiI, Booth & Smith it was found the「e we「e a numbe「 Of p「operties sti= needing to be surveyed

and the 「emalnIng balance may not be enough to compiete the p「Qject, HBS and JWSC staff

have been asked to p「ovide accu「ate numbers ofwhat is 「emaInIng tO be paid fo「. The「e was

additionaI discussion on prQject and p「ope巾es aIready surveyed.

しogistec - S. Swan

M「. Swan updated the committee on the Porfs Autho「ity prQject to buiId a containe「 wa= and it

WaS nOted that the ut冊ies wi= need to be 「eIocated and JWSC is one of them. There is conce「n

With the company Logistec and thei「 biIge water, A co「「ective action w掴be needed and JWSC

Shouid be a pa巾Ofthe app「ovaI p「ocess and the ability to inspect.

Director’s Update

M「. Swan and Commissione「 Adams updated the comm請ee on the construction at SincIai「

Point and the top of manholes/「im eIevation conce「ns. The manhoIes and elevated 「ims are

exposed and sticking up which couId cause vehicie damage o「 a liab冊y on JWSC. It was

SuggeSted that we wo「k with the county and city and not 「eIease Certificates of Occupancies

untiI the manhoie problems a「e co「「ected. It was stated that for futu「e la「ge deveIopments that

a bond on the deveiope「 couId be requi「ed.

Meeting adjou「ned at 3:38 pm.

Attest:
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